
TENNIS 

              

           

                                                Tennis is an Olympic sport, played by millions of 
recrea5onal players is also a popular worldwide spectator sport. The four Grand Slam 
Tournements are favorite of Tennis lovers. The All-India Tennis Associa5on (AITA) is 
the governing body of tennis in India. It was established in 1920 and affiliated by 
Interna5onal Tennis Federa5on and Asian Tennis Federa5on. 

                                       India Davis Cup team is the most victorious team of Asia. In the 
1960s, the sport witnessed a golden era when Ramanathan Krishnan earned his 
highest seeding. His son Ramesh Krishnan was ranked number 1 junior in the world. 
Amritraj brothers took India to World Cup Finals. In 1997, Mahesh Bhupathi became 
India's first ever grand slam winner when he won the mixed doubles. India's first WTA 
tournament winner is Sania Mirza. They all make it big on the Interna5onal stage. 

                                    The game of tennis provides physical, mental, and emo5onal 
experiences that help maintain a healthy lifestyle. One of the most rewarding 
experiences can be found at the social level. Strangers turn into lifelong, ac5ve 
friends. We welcome Members and Non-members.  

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Olympic_Games
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Grand_Slam_(tennis)
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/India_Davis_Cup_team
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mahesh_Bhupati
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sania_Mirza


         

                               SIMATS Tennis Strives To Create An 
Atomsphere ,Which would bringout the best in the students rather than 
just being another ac5vity for them. We provide complete tennis solu5on 
to a player who has the heart desire talents zeal to become world class 
professional 

                                     

FEATURES 

➢Qualified coaches 

➢Group classes  

➢Private and semi-private lessons 

➢Group classes 

➢Summer training camps 

What we provide  

➢ ITF Classified Acrylic Tennis Court with Flood Light with fencing - 3 
Nos 

➢ Year round, structured, customized, targeted, one on one coaching 
by   qualified full-5me coaches 

➢ Strength and condi5oning sessions 

➢ Tac5cs and match analysis 

➢ Bio mechanic correc5ons 



➢ Video analysis  

➢ Sports physician, die55an, physiotherapist consulta5on   

➢ 24 * 7 medical support in 1000 bedded hospital and Ambulance 

➢ 20 mul5-cuisine restaurants at affordable cost 

➢ RO drinking water facility 

➢ 2000 Hostel rooms (A/C and non-A/C) and guest house A/C rooms 
for players and officials 

➢ Non polluted, oxygenated environment and hygienic rest rooms 

➢ Open to public and other colleges and schools 

Level of Tournaments 

➢ Inter collegiate, Tamilnadu State Inter -University Tennis (M & W) 
Tournament  

➢ corporate, academies and clubs 


